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PASHlOiNABLE TAILORING,
Jf. /. 'KEHOE. COUNTY OFLEEQS ADVERTISE

n
oFC1;-ijaBtraS>.iFl COptting will receive my 

personal attention. < ■Mi* ■
= u11 4 {Jffiîjsyr MIf#-A-thens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday^^Decembe^Q6^1893. EVOL.IX. NO. 48. wfm N

A ® 1)0 LIBEL CASE. BMTAIN'8 crc TAN IMPORTANT Ml lorettnuer e$ left A)ami. scar lu the corner 
of his rigiut eyebrow, good teeth, promiu- 
eut mouth, small brown moustache (maf 
be shaved off now), eyebrcXta 
the nose, slim bulla.

mt
Al GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.

WINTER UNDERWEAR

m Robert Wright & Co. rï^sr-.h ’ i

iT
ILondon, Dec.meet over

Death of a Former Loral RepnMata- 

Uve of Cardwell.
SrllcWhtrrell. the Alleged Murderer, 

Talks of the Crime.
been leened
estimating the prodnoe 
and onU In Otent Bl 
1898. It afford» no tey of

ter. The yield of faarler b to 
10.000,006 buahele leee than In 

of onto 6,000,000 lean, though the area cmV 
tivated for both grains exceed» that of die 
previous year. The aoteaea of Great 
Britain nodar wheat daoraaaea by 9*0.000 
urea and the yield was 9,000.000 bnahele 
under that of 1899. Bente within reoent 
years bare fallen W per cent, rat they 
must fan *6 mere If farming la to h# mâle
to pay.”

The Conclusion Arrived AS. Of . Wl
This la the oonolnalon that hu been 

some to in regard to the perpetrator» of 
the brutal murder of Mr. and Mm Wil
liams, namely, that one or perhaps both 
fugitlree are making their way u fait u 
their legs can carry them In an easterly or 
northeasterly direction from this city. 
Perhaps the Christmas feetlvltlea now on 
among the little commanities through 
which they are

I:
A UNIVERSITY FOR HAMILTON I M

detectives hot on the scentDUNHAM BLOCK—Orr. COURT HOUSE AVENUE
We are at last commencing to have weather more like winter 

and to feel the need of heavier clothing. We are well " prepared for 
the demand, and have the fullest stock of Men’s and Women s 
Underwear in Brockville. We have two special lines—a line of 

German Underwear, the special characteristic of which is its extreme softness, 
soft as down, will not scratch, and almost unshrinkable. Another la a line ot 
Canadian Underwear, better than any Scotch goods imported, all wool, yet 

*•' \ almost impossible to shrink them. These are two lines that sell
f s W whenever showu. We have them in Men’s, Women’s and Childrens.
fl V We keep Men’s heavy Undershirts from 25c

A Complété Bewrd of the Buev Wurtd»#
The “lonng Englishman ” Turns Out to 

Be e Scotchman With a Cockney 
Accent—The Story Told by 

Welker, the Alleged 
Accomplice.

Put Into Bandy and Attree- 
tive Shape Wm» Buoy R■ passing ie aiding their 

flight and preventing their identity being 
known. In times of good cheer people are 
apt to fonret the grueeome and tbe horrible 
deed of December 14, and it is poeeible 
that the murderers are by this time fsr 
out into the country enjoying the hospital
ity of some farmer, to whose unsuspecting 
ears news of the crime has not yet come.

From the fact that Detectives Slemln 
and Greer gavé dp this trail at Scarbero', 
it may be safely ’nferred that they are 
working on clues nearer, of actually in the 
city, or it is just as probable that in
vestigations regarding the guilt or in
nocence of Frank Lose*, who was liberated 
on Saturday, compelled their return. From 
enquiries it would seem that something 

than Frank Losee’s protests of tu
fa rought the officers hither, and 

that they think that there has been a 
separation of the murderers. From in
vestigations made by a reporter it would 
seem provable that one of the suspected 

ia still hovering or hiding in the 
slams, while the other has taken leg to- 

-wards the country.
The grounds of the supposition are these; 

The consensus of evidence of witnesses 
now points to the perpetrators of the mur
der possessing two distinct traits of char
acter. One was an expert horseman or 
driver, or coachman, who, witlfOnt actually 
taking part in the terrible battering of the 
old Williams couple, kept himself in the 
back ground, hitched the horse and did 
the driving. His accomplice was evidently 
a burglar, at all events a man of low, 
brutal instincts, who did the killing, pill
aged tbe horse and took what money he 
could quietly lay hands on. Some new 
witnesses will appear at the adjourned in- 
qut st on Wedne-day aud are expected to give 
some important evidence bearing on the 
first man and his housing of the horse 
aud cutter during the two nights before 

Butcher's possession. It ie 
that he is still in the east end

HOLIDAY SALE now in full blast—every department 
filled to overflowing with useful articles, suitable for 

the holiday season. See them.
mi

The King of Siam la seriously til 
Influenza is increasing Ini London, Eng. 
Senator Charles Gninot, of France, » 

dead, aged 66.
George C. Magoon, the well-known New 

York tanker, la dead.
Emperor Fraoola Joseph of Austria la 

•offering with en attack of influente 
Hon. J. J. Fraeer haa been awornin aa 

Lleutenant-OoTemor of Naw Bmnswlex.
Lieutenant Governor Maoklntoah waV 

tendered e complimentary ball at Calgary.

.SSÏÏfÆLStfi’SS

Toronto, Dec. 26.—Detective Greer un
earthed a most important link in the chain 
of evidence against William Walter Me- 
Whirrel, the alleged murderer, yesterday. 
Tbe clue obtained ia of such importance 
that it is almost certain that that officer 
will arrest his man to-day.

McWhirrell did not leave Toronto until 
. Thursday noon. Detective Greer ia fully 

• " I |rr. I informed of his movements on WednesdayIn ^ I I K S lMt ftod *l8° on Thursday up to noontime, 
A JLJL j ^ the alleged murderer had but little

start of the authorities after all.
McWhirrell was in the habit of calling 

at the home of a carpenter named Brown, 
on Price si- eet. On Wednesday afternoon 
Ke invited dr. Brown to go ont for a walk, 
and together they proceeded to the Rose- 
dale hotel on Yonge street. McWhirrell 
seemed terribly excited. His eyes were 
restless an 1 very bright. He would jump 

I when anyi ue opened the front door. After 
supper he picked up a paper and said : 

“They seem to think that the murder 
I was committed for money. I will bet my 
life that when it is all k 

I seen that robbery Was not intended.
When asked what the murder was com

mitted for he gave this significant answer : 
I •• That murder was committed that the 
old «nan’s will might be secured. They 

I did not want money. ”

I

Puaoue, Dec. 26.— Four men have been 
arrested on suspicion of haring murdered 
Rudolph Meiva, better known as Rigoletto, 
of Tuscany, who was killed beside a Christ
mas tree in his house here on Saturday. 
Their names are Doleel. Dragoon, Dvorak 
and Kris. They were examined yesterday, 
but no facta were elicited except that they 
all were members of the same secret so
ciety. They are believed to be Young 
Czech agents, who killed Meiva because 
he was said to have betrayed the secrete 
of the notorious " Omladina” and to have 

g the

up, and Women’s vests 0z Rfrom 25c up.

BargainsFor the Holiday Sale ITelejA 149. GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO. cone ■■<> 10 Per Cent off
;Ten per cent Cash Discount 

off all clashes Black and Col
ored Dress Goods.

DSEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Ia tnocence

go.
Th. Liberal, of Bart Patarboro' hare 

nominated Mr. Thomaa Blasard,
sided the polios generally in learning 
plans of the Young Czech agitators, 
be examination Dolzel offered to eon fees 
if he odnld get a release from the oath of 
his secret society. Dragott* at once told 
him to epeeb out tin 
mained silent. Th4 
crime is that pt<
Meiva’* door to Sh 
Dragoun throttled 
bed him. Do 1 eel's 
with blood wheifka

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE

At ISilk Handkerchiefs, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
of every description ; 

Initial Letter 
Handkerchiefs. 

Latest novelties in 
Gents’ Ties 

Gents’ Mufflers, 
Gents' Mitts, 

Gents’ Gloves, 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 

Purses,
Shopping Bags, 
Dolls, Games, 

Building Blocks, 
Fancy Goods 

for Home 
Decoration 

Pillow Shams, 
Laundry Bags 
Embroidered 
Linen Goods, 

a choice variety.

2pp

The tariff bill ie to be called op la the 
U S. Hon» of Beprwantattrea on Jan-

“w.tor broke Into Oak Hill ooUlervat 

Mineieville, Pa, and drowned a number

On Snnday the Hethodlet Congregation 
of Mount Forest contributed a collection 
of *1,000.

The Russo Sere tan commercial treaty baa 
passed the fleet reading In the Skeptaoblne 

RpIutaiIp
Rev: .1. L. George, M A., of MlevlUe, 

elected moderator of Kingston

tfUBLL STREET.
PHYSICIAN . SUHUBON St ACCOUCHBUK.

A full stock just received—A1 10 Per Cent Offr 0

Fresh & Reliable NTen per cent off all Black 
and Colored Dress Silks and 
Dress Sateens.

!

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell -,-----ALSO----- -- >
■ATHENSmain street,

Specialty LINSEED MEALDlBBABKB OK WOMEN.
afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

i~r r -
it will beOffice Days:—tne

15 Per Cent OffGROUND OIL CAKE
The Pope's Successor.For Feeding purposes, at the Fifteen per cent off all Fur 

Capes, Fur Collars, Fur Muffs, 
Fur Caps.

33£ Per Cent Off
One-third Cash Discount off 
all Ladies’ J ackets and Capes ; 
also Children’s Mantles.

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M. ParII, Dao. 96.—A Rome oorreepondant 
■eye that the olaarncaa and Ttbratlng force 
of the Pope’s voice when he spoke before „z l 
the Sacred College on Setnrdsy surprised 
all hearers and must put a atop 
late speculation concerning hia 
“ This speculation has been centeringopqflL,', • 
Cardinal Monaco La Valletta, oontlnnw; 
the oorfeepondeot, “ bat the confidence of ,
Ihie supporters weakens with the suetained 1 ^
health of the Pope, for the Csfdinal smJHH 
to be on the verge of a decline. GadjM^W 
Vannmtelli ie fast becoming first faftij 
among those interested. Next t*n 
oomes Cardms^arocchij*

m
»* Lowest Market Price.

hae been 
presbytery.

Rev. W. T. Hicks died at Sault Ste Ma
rie of typhoid and heart failure, resulting 
from la grippe. » , „ ,

The Rat l, bun Company e office and 
freight shed at Belleville harbor were de
stroyed by fire.

The Novu Scotia Legielauire hu bm 
eummoued to meet for the despatch of 
bus.nesaoii January 4.

James Connors, one of the worst crim
inals in Chicago, was shot and kttfcd,*fcile 
committing a burglary.

It is again stated that the Feiyy w 
A Well-Known Printer anti Journalist Germany will pardon the trench •P*®* 

lletlres From the Field. who were sentenced last week. ?

“S32* ï£" Palmomton I KSf •

in which he ha. long been a noUble .baffling on th. part of Shitam 
figure. Some four months ego Mr. Lacy The arreara of nni«ld
was taken with what appeared to be a amount to 80,000,000 franc» and the con I ^ De0 ag _An -nteeta 
stroke of paralysie, depriving him of the tary le in danger of bankruptcy^ I Rn„la lhe Vatioan bn ”5*
use of hie left arm and i g. Lately hi. a London cable announcea thrt the Ae I ^ ^ nomlliaUoD of Bi„hop.T% 
light leg has been stncl-n. totally in- crington election results in the return °r I Ra|sia haa removed her iflts<|* 
capacitatihg him from further activity, i^ee (Gladstonian) by 268 majority. I Caiholic bishops going to Rome
Mr. Lacy «is the personification of the The new opera house at Woodstock was I Fr|day the pope gBTe an audie: 
editor of the old school. He was born in ^tally destroyed by fire Friday night I bishop
England and served the seven years’ term shortly after the audience dispersed. ! -------.
of strict discipline in the art of printing A Vienna oable says that Louis Kossuth I Th® -
that many Canadian journalists of to-day wM reccntly compelled, owing to poverty, I JBonx, Deo. 26.—The 
yet well remember. During his long resi- ^ hie immense library for $180. I «4 fro™ *jis recent indispMition and Is
deuce here he might have been considered ^ diaaffMtio„ ln Poland is inoreMing. I =Sw enpiying excellant berttb and epinm. 
the oracle of the ooimnnmty at large aud ,hc an,rtering of Rnmim aoldiera among I Tolce cle,t *°d Pow°rfnl : * - i
the .U" .',.' of: the ciranctl^Md.^nd the rnhab|unta ia aaptmially mrttated. I A.c.,»d to. Badoetloa. I
stand ae tribute, to his fea'rleee and forci- South Huron Liberalsh.venominated I LosDoaDec. 96.-The tin plateworken. 

ble ™“ T tley ha, the evmpathy of a Mr. M. Y. McLean of The.^orth Er- (>f Nea,h WalM, haT, accepted th. em- 
large number of resident, of 'this locality, poaltor M oandidata | ployer»' ultimatum of a 10 per ortrt. Mduc;

ns well its of liis brethren of the pressin 
his roisfoitmie. The Telegraph will prob
ably be disco itinued.

■Seeds wil 
enquiry.Parties requiring quantities of 

find our prices RIGHT, and wc nvitc lifeWho McWhirrell Ie.
Toronto, Dec. 25.—That Englishman 

who has been causing a good deal of 
anxiety in connection with the murder of 
the old Williams couple near Port Credit 
is now known, and turns out to be ^ 
Scotchman with a decided English accent, 
which no doubt has been the means of 
throwing the officers of the law off the 
scent. His name is Walter McWhirrell, 
alias McGuire, and is known as a profes 
eional burglar. He was accompanied in 
his deal with iAJwrie in selling the horse by 

h med John Walker, 
stdd by a constable at Have- 

\v alker has told all he knows

ALLAN TURNER & CO. j

Dr. F. H. Koyle Chemists and Druggists
BROCKVILLE.

’ - gra? king street,From 9 a. m to 1 
“ 4 p. m to ti

•22-93 isTelephone 111. it came into 
just possible 
of the city.

v:Bargains in
Japanese Brass Goods, Japan
ese China Sets, and Japanese 
China separate pieces.

Candy Counter
Loaded with Upham’s Elite 
Confections, Swiss Copgh 
Drops, etc., etc.

y/ A ■M. A. Evertts,

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.

felxoto Withdraws 
DON, Dec. 26.—A

.«Ny
TO MORE PEACEFUL SCENES.Thisa young man : 

youth whs arv il;
k. Oat 

about his co n j anion.Robt. Wright Wliat Walker Said.
On the night of Thursday, the 14th in

stant, between 9 and 10 o’clock, he met 
McWhirrell, or. aa he knew him, Maguire, 
at Fitzgerald’s hotel on York street. While 
drinking together, Maguire, who he claims 
was a stranger to him. told 
horse for sale, and asked if he knew where 
a purchaser could be found. After 

| conversation they parted, Walker going

Note—Our Store is open every night this week.
Fiji lav morning Maguire came across and 

'had breakfast together at Tobin’s, 
suent the morning round town, and had 
dinner at the same place. After dinner 
Maguire said he had to meet a man at the 
Exhibition grounds who had come in from 
the country with him the previous day, 
anil Walker saw n<» umr* of him till about 
midnight, when lie came back to Tobin s 
and slept that night in another bed in the 
same room with him. He was very wet 
when he came in.

On Saturday morning Maguire went out 
the uorsu aud entier, telling

theA New
Regulation

Office
venue,

»»■
E. J. REYNOLDS,
O. K. Fk

1& Co. iaWBethim he had

Wood, Webster, & Stewart
bakribtehs. See. business at the Shop ofIncreasing of

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS

Money to loan on easy terms. •
JOHN E. Woou.ti.C. UA

I
XW. H. M’LAUGHLINr:

the‘*'Vt
has necessitated a change in the regu
lations of his business. Hereafter, lpatrons residing in Athens will please 
get their I.air-cutting done before 
Saturday of each week. No hair
cutting will in future be done for 
Athenians on Saturdays.

Piano Tuning LEWIS And PATTERSON
Dry Goods
A good induction of a live business 
house is to see its advertisement in the 

A merchant who is afraid

--•A
Activity all along the line. poeitor as candidate for the Legislators. _____________________ __ r____

At Sandwich H. J. White, late of the I Gf wages. Their action ia. considered 
Walkerville Malleable Iron Work», wae |

f: *■’
r J, P. Lamb, L.D.S., ________________ , , „ . important, » it ia expected » lead to a

found gnilty ot embattling fonda of the I ehange in the standard of wage» fixed in 
firm. I 1874. "S * */ \

A Montreal diepatoh ajn a Cleveland I ------—— ,
eyndioate, with H. A Everett at its I The, r.««M a Bart,
head hu secured a controlling internet in] Vienna, Dec. SO.—A pirtol doe! wee J 
,h. Richelieu md Ooterio N.vi^ioo Cmn-j (onghttem d^jgc

^According to * c™n. Ukeo J0I8W. the "

Shom*90,75S,306 are male# and 20,8*7,5741 lenga w due to a tfial diapate.

The Taviatock floor mill was completely I , TTIT ’hSZjfflXff '
dectrojed by fire, along with 8.000 bushel. SUf 4 faflAt
Sfwhçat The lo» mnoont. to .boot | , twA \

$8,000. I . . p1 '■ ^farfelglüLf V^.
A fire in SheEald. Eng.. c.o»d over CHEWED^VA 0A#*MK A. . ''jf *

*1,000,000 damagM to th. e.UbU.hment.1 , —«^TVg.- ■ \iLrr®
of Hover A Sona, drapers, and other I uiovn LOOO Peepl» Watch the Opeaalft- —T l
building.. I Uea and Due Not AmI.u

Owing to alarm caused by the bomb ont-1 Cincinnati, Dec.96.—A larga Navrtpwnd-
rage in the Lyceum Theater, Barcelona, I hmd dog, weighing over 100 ponnde, in 
several of the theater» had to impend | ielenting • kick froih 14-ykar-old James

Colline, in Covington yeaterdar, literally „
The Conenmere' Oil Company of Petto-1 chawed him "to pieces. The deg jumped 

lea haa decided to go into liquidation ow- I on the lad, knoctod him down, and tore 
ino to the nnsatiafactory condition of the I one of hi* ears off. A crowd or oror 1,1*10 
ril8 trade. • I people were attracM by the boy ««.«urn,

A tneeting to consider the scheme for I but not one of thorn

x:T»-æ'u,îS: I
body had been terribly torn and laoomtod#
He will die.

Shop........................... •
Next Akmsthong House

first to get .
Walker to meet him on King street, which 

drove to Little 
told him he

Ladies much interested in our 
style of selling.•SSS&S3SS8S . and together they 

where Walker had
Yorit.: .IB-,- I I

thought he could find a purchaner for the 
horse in the person of a man named Dono- 

ior whom he had previously worked.
They found, however, that Donohue did 
not need another horse, and driving away 
from there noticed Butcher's place, and 
Walker said he knew that milk mau and 
suggested they try there. The story of the 
proceedings at Butcher s is already well 
known, and Walker’s account agrees in 
general narrative with that already pub
lished. There are some discrepancies, 
however, which further inquiry will 
bably rectify. Walker says they tried to 
sell outright to Butcher, whereas Butcher 
eau! the request was only for the aunnal » 
keep for the winter. Then Butcher most 
persistently declared he had no previous 
knowledge of either of his visitors, but 
Walker showed conclusively that they ~ 
well acquainted. * young .

Not making a deal at that time they found dead 
drove away down the road and had a atreet^ ^ ^ ^ uotiScd From

£^”mtthLnturs.“tibd
JtiulSay it‘did1», a-d Brt.hsr

received it without asking any q analyzed The dead man came from Can-
Lfe’t SSî ‘^n^t^ ^!y£d at present kt. mother ,a Bvi»g in

walked to Butcher's, and not finding him Windsor. _■-  by the arrest of „
in began to groom the horse, Butcher Ottawa's lee Track. gem, among whom is Leopold Gold 1 rire Record,
came in while they were thus engaged,ana Dec 26 -The races 1,11 Lana- Schmidt, the noted artist I pmgB0R0 26 —The cl»b hou»
then Walker told Butcher who he was, an yesterday constituted the The directors of the University of Chica I yA^heatablea of the Httahorg Drivipg -
Butcher at once recognized him. opening fe the Ottawa Driving Club's go has decided te locate Yerke»'ob»rva I paA AaKmmtiun at Homewood were burn-

Oil Monday morning which winter gtrack. For an artificial ice track it tory at Geneva Wta.Wia., as an annex to I ^ thls morning.
to Butcher s place and.g®1at wa8 in splendid condition aud the time the University of Chicago. 1 Kittannino, Ba., Deo. 2$.-Ye»terdy
he b.r>ou81‘‘ “. dMtïiIre toid h i mto meet was fast even at the turns. The resolution condemning the Cleveland I the ^ on the Keystone stock farm, lax, , ^ gjL
the Don bridge. Maguire tom mm to mee ------------------------ —---------------- Adminiatratiop for its action in the Hawai- I Manor Township, owned by Bowser Brok, • ‘A <P,
him again at noon on the corner g Quarantine Amr.„i«-<v ian matter has been tabled by the House I was destroved by fire. Twenty-two horse» tf
and Church streets TorOxt^Dec. 26.- -The Urder-in-Council committee on Foreign Relations. ^“shed. 'Theïm i. $80,000.
etreet \I alter kept th PI” ck but r0Tidi|lg (or the cloaimt of the cattle Hon. A R Angers. Minister of Agricnl I Lucan, Ont, Dec. S*--A email Stable 
waited on the corner I t tValker during the winter along tlie international tore, h» taken ont a euit for libel to the I belonging lx Mra. Rehoooa Porta, aitnated
Maguire did not turn up» b boundary lias been amended su aa to make onnt of *3",.000 against Ernest Paoand. I in the rear of. her premises, took Are yee-
went down to the Union btation to seu - (1) the tecUurie, and omitting ,rielor o( 1'Electeur, of Qn«h». | terdsy and W» hnnmd to the ground,
rfeo ‘3d him the pm J»d ddl» ând M.mtoba and Br.rnh Cohm.Ua P jLe. Brinkman, a weU kncn »ttl,r of There were two tome, belonging to Dr.
had not paid him the promised uouar, a -------- _--------------------------------pri„ce Albert dietriet. committed .lucide I Shaw which ware al» burned.
shortly -Iter arrt g nnder hie arm Barone» aiaodonal.1 In Italy. by cutting a hole in the ice of the Sukat-1 HaUXAX, N.S., Dee. A MW double
Thn.Tarc“ he ^aveF te Walker, saying it London, Dec. 26.-Baronese M»donald J,..,,, rover and plunging into the water. | dwelling bon» * J”” "Î4
w» aProast of beef for Butcher, and telling „f Earnscliffe ie now in K.v,.™, ltjly. The Briti,h sealing schooner Maud S. I only wa. «icnpied, 
him to take it to Batcher on King street, accompanied by Hon. Mi»t Vary Mae- , hM yun her jD the Japan.» court. I by fire last night. Iniated forW.C .̂ 
peer the Ontario brewery He did a. donald. They »re Haying at Bm Btuao. The ««el W» »i^byRa»^ chargto | BebOa. a. hw ■.«MW,

. “ “mlrSi Monday afternoon, the 18th. M.P. tor E»t York. 'e- heen »prwlntod 
and the last time he law him Magnire eaid cnetom inspector for W astern Ontario, m 

the back end of the | he wa„ pang either to Buffalo or Kane» place of^he late T. C. Newbnrn, deceased-

The tiamaK**1 Resolution,
Queenstown, Dec. 26.—The battleibip 

Resolution, which wan damaged ift a gal< 
in the Bay of Biecav while ou her way 
from FlyipoutU to Gibraltar and returned 
to tb s port, will go to Portsmouth foe

Th«* Quebec Lottery.
Ottaw a. Dec. 26.—Regarding the ‘Qne 

bee luttvrv st tieme,” the so-called ‘•Society 
rtV'rt i.igii legal authority here says 
it*rests with the Ontario Government,

local paper, 
to tell what he has, hasn’t much worth 
telling about. A merchant who in 
afraid to quote prices befôre the eyes of 
competitors has’nt got the right prices 
to quote ; an I yet, while this is true it 
is not to hé supjiosed that all we read 
in newspaper advertising is gospel 
truth. Sharpers have taken advan
tage of honest success an-l often buy 
space to cheat the public. Such cases i 
are rare, thank gooilness.

Our business is Drv Goods, Mantles, j 
Mantle Cloths, and Men’s Furnishings. 
We have ma le those departments a ! 
study mid buyers will find prices right. ! 
|juli»s who live out of town, if you 
need Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons, Un- 
il, rweitr, Cloakings, or aught else, we 
can assuredly sell you the right goods 
at satisfactory prices.

ftof Art 
that
and not w.tli the Dominion Government, 
to invest 14. te whether ils «q^rntioiiH are 
legal, at leant as far as the business 
it carried on in this province is concerned. 
The provincial governments are entrust
ed with tli*- administration of “criminal 
justice. " and if the Quebec scheme which 
is now largely advertising its business in 
Ontario is an evasion of the law aud of the 
criminal c ode, it is the duty of the Attor
ney General of the Province to deal with 
the matter.

This week a special line of all 
wod! Black Henrietta 40c 
yard.

Dr J. H. C. Todd

t°" ïmzTK “IsfeEMt.Drockvl.lc-OPPO.ite I

Albion Hotel.

V

ft Another line specially good 
30c yd.M OK

the

fe.:v • •
- i■ Extra good value in Whip 

Cord Serges 48c per yd.* The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

,

: in Suspicious llealh of a Canadian. 
Detroit, Dec. 26.—Dr Heighten Noyes.

about 26 years of age. was 
here at his office. 386 Sixth 

The cause of his death was not ap-

fe.
Mantle Cloth buyers should 
leave their orders with us. buaineea.

Î mlSealettes and Astraclian Curls 
at exceptional low prices.

SOCIETIES m
establishii 
ton was h 
lege, that city, on Friday.

■1Farmers ville Lodge
No. 177

A. O. TJ. W.

LEWIS « PATTERSONTEL. BELL.
161. A sensation has been caused in Budapest 

th* arrest of a gang of banknote for 
o is Leopold

BROCKVITLE tr
% C. M. BABCOCK’SaMO

M. WHITE & CO.
Merchant Tailors.

WILL COMMENCE HIS

GrFGüt - December - Sale
OF all classes of dry goods, on

tiÂM5tthhFridÏÏ-'ofr^hr™n,Ttothnc

K. X of T. hall, at 3 P-m.^ ELy[OTT
MISS STONE, See y.

11
A to better than ever prepared to turn out first-

e their whole time and attention to the 
ed Work Department, which is now un- 

I der the supervision of Mr. HRCKLiNOER.f orm- 
I erly with Mr. G. E. Ashley, of this town, which 

j I is a sufficient gurrantce of the quality of work 
s I we will turn out.

_ I Mmlc SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2.t C. O. c. F.
Addison Counol. No. l^Canadl^Otoe^of

WH.T« * CO
RBHERBERT FIELD. Recorder I Opposite the Market

—-------------—-------------- I BROCK VILL

I. o. F.

all Dress Goods, Silks, fancy Linens and20 per cent, discount on

25 to 50 per cent. Off nil Ready-made Mantles.
10 ner cent. Off all Underwear, Hosiery, (Cashmeres and Wool), 

Gloves, iFdkfs.? Laces, Ribbons, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Towellings, 

Tickings, Sheetings, and Pillow Cotton».
20 per cent. Off all Lace Curtains—a choice lot.

-'ear

Shawls.

Sr. Louis, Dao. 26.—A special from

Sn», ,.hn%afl^r^Æ I SSfeS
"tot^te"tnd »
Mountain Pemtentmry. I the act win dons whik a eowd of psopla

Hugh Stasd, «on of a farmer living nsar I was oa the platform tto robtor seoapsd 
Essex, fell from th# took of a hor» and | and thers ia no ohm to hia Identity.-,
,u badly trampled by another animal I -------------------------  1 ‘
which he was loading. Tto yoong man’s I Fear P.rosn. Drawn»d.
injoriça are toltsved to to fatal. I Jknninos, La., Dw. 36-—Swmidgf D.

the latest news from Honolnln ahowa I Thibodtaui and wife. Widow tbAodsanx, 
that the Prorlaioosl Qovfrnmsot. is srsotil thrM little daughter» and^Mr. MJlsr ret» 
ing barrinadee and diggiag rifle piu, with ! Meunentean in s «kit A atoam ar.»#. 
the intention of iorcibly rmiating any at-1 thelort waa swamped rt»d all hot Thlho- 
tempt of restoring tto Çneen to power. I deai*»d Millet we*» drowned.

There h» been a general election in I < OaDoonln Kin.a.
New Zealand tetaly and the 

■*atnr«d br a n

ONTARIO

19EH WANTEDî

c r'““ 'fe'H'SiovTi R-
In concluding hie «tory, which he told 

in a straightforward way and with appar_
The Millinery Department, the last but not least-a lot of Lmi.es' and ellt *->>««1 v=r»ity, Wrtkerea-d he staved 

Children’s Felt Hats it 23s. AH other hats will be sold at just half pnee. tTn ^ ^rk! and had

», sure to takr «*r antoge or «*«, Co,* OiaeounU. . | heat l^way » g’

B«ooKV,x.LE1il=Wi
. hi «rouble Maguire then took from 0ua dieaatera of the past year. The corn
hia pocket a memo took, and, tearing a leaf pany's steamer City of Alexandria wee - ^ plaow. Neafly i;
?r.uWdrtondi-ng it r^Tei, tototimto & N^mtorT iTw vr.Sk.' « a .nrtt nmed

,ive It to Butcher and «y^hetBok d^arntta «rtridgeja^ oan » ^ ^ brÎfrfrt ôatom, H=n«,«n»n< After

tinned that the poll» h*vs that ,mone The freight. In the Cleme|i| Smith, ehaplrtn, ttotioaro drove
Which w» inthepoj-rtion of Lowry, tto ^gStJSSt the flamJ were dismw w,. - AfA»ydum« toQo^d to. 
purchaaet of the home. «red among the freight in the fcttahold. belect party given by the Bant-
wi.i"r^“-u. ^«A«£TDoto

crew Æ ^ ‘ —

tore
rooro. r %

j aFi
-sa

u? Rl
Addison Lodge A. 0. U. W. rm

C. UK. BABCOCK,UTO 358

gearhren "^RMANBROWN^. ^ TELEPHONE 197. oral elaction in I 
pwimniot I » 

was restored by » handenne majority. It 1 .
waa the first election etnee woman attfjtage a. tl 
became law, and ladies were ço -----

-Aewmant KiBip. 
mto Snnday dur- 
.VubiUooe's circa.

Wl
THE ONES THAT 

COUNT
ARE

the first stepsMONTY 'He wmaneonseibiHjSs 

i dted ou hoar fcfterfWd.
wo-a r\r\ r\f\f\ T>T? k r«AATiUU,l>UU[O'NEYjrO LOAN

J>r«kEv" ’

ciReader, you desire to step right in making your purchases. If yon ton 
save mmey on your Shoe Bills, why not see what we are offermg 1 A season 
of the year is at hand when warm lined shoes and slippers are nice to have. 
We had Urge stock of felt boots, in laced, gaiters, and buttoned, which we 
are offering at low prices. Men’s felt boots, and felt and knitted socks, in all 
IZ MW things We slso have sometldflg new in gum rubbers to show you.

Omvgs AKP MtTTSNS, TBDIIKS AffD VaLMB*.

t-i'Jill Jacxsosvnjm, Dae. 
the Dnval Clab are ink 
about Governor MijpJ 
tbe effect that tl 
shall not take pi 
era! of them havi

of

AND CALF SKINS X •

Aral’
were didcov ^ut. A family ai 
the (çaahold. belect party give»ümUl”t P^MmdtheDnk.i.dDa.h 

es» of Yoi atiejd^ ærvica in tit* Fwlah 
olmrch. riiev pawed the rest q* the day

An
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE
TANNERY.
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